
Established 1899

1 25 Per Cent Reduction jj
| ON ALL

S Summer Suits |
K For 20 Days. K
I ?: IWe don t want to carry over a single summer suit; don't be- A

O lieve its good policy, hence our newest goois made by the ©

88V country's best tailors, nobby patterns, greys, greens, tans, blues,

etc., are -all included. This may be the best opportunity you A

will have in years to get a good suit cheap. Call and look them v

S °ver s
o ©

A/Voretz-Whitener h
k Clothing Company

V THE QUALITYSHOP. |
asb©o©sso©e©s®s©©ee©o©©©se m

b LENOIR COLLEGE d
Hickory, IN. C.

V Drop a Gard for a Catalogue at Once. K
V A. B. Courses. Music {piano, violin voice, theory), Expression, JK

8 Art, and Preparatory Depailinents. Our Graduates admitted to post- U
graduate courses in N. University. New Dormitory tor Men. ft
Eighty-foot wing being added to Girls' Building. Steam heat, elec- Jk

8 trie lights, batlis, &c. Boar.l and lodging at Tuition in College, W
#40.00 a year. Hickory Business College in connection with 1.. C.
Bookkeeping course, S2O: Shorthand course, S2O. Our students get

*J and hold positions! R. L. FRITZ, Pres. W

| Clubbing Offer j
( The Democrat makes the following offer by j
i which papers, each among the best in its class, i

$ can be obtained at unusually low rates. f

4 The Democrat i y«ar The Democrat i year F
A The Saturday Chronicle i year The Saturday Chronicle 1 year A

\ Farm News i year Womans Home Journal I year \

\ AllThree One Year $2.00 All Three One Year $2.00 \

\u25bc The Democrat ? I year
J The Saturday Evening Chronicle i year f
x ? Household Journal I year A

? AllThree One Year $2.00 i

i THE SATURDAY EVENING CHRONICLE.
L A Big Saturday Afternoon Paper For Sunday Reading, A

i The Saturday Evening Chronicle carries a fall report of local, state, 5
A and foreign news, which is supplied by an experienced force of local
A and state news gatherers, and by two leading telegraph and cable news A

\ services, The Hearst and The United Press. It has feature pages em- \

f bracing the best that is going in art and literature. It also contains a \

¥ colored comic supplement for the children, and is a distinctively de- V

i sirable paper for those who want a once-a-week paper. The regular #

I subscription price is $1.50 per year, and it sells at 5c the single copy, 4

{ THE FARM NEWS. i
? This is a very popular farm journal published by The Simmor.s Pub- f
W lishing Company of Springfield Ohio. f

J THE WOMANS HOME JOURNAL. f

Filled monthly with best serial stories, most helpful department f
* fashions, fancy work, beauty and health, mother and child, flowers and T

f poultry, cosy nook for girls, cookery, etc. T

t HOUSEHOLD JOURNAL AND FLORAL LIFE. j
A magazine devoted to the home and flowers.

Established in 1894. The aim or the school is clearly set forth by its ?

UATTn "Thorough instruction under positively Christian influences at the lowest

MUI IUI possible cost." .
,

The school was established by the Methodist Church, not to make money, but to furnish
ft place where grirls can be griven thorough training in body, mind, and heart at a moderate
cost. The object has been so fullycarried out that as a
DC-CV TV T Itis to-day, with its faculty of 32, its boarding patronage of 300, and its
KuUL 11 building and grounds, worth $140,C00

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
<m /*f\ pays all charges for the year, including the table board, room, lights, steam

Jk I I heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjects

T v except music and elocution. Applyfor catalogue and application blank to

REV. JAMES CANNON. JR.." M. A.. Principal. BUcfatone, Va.

Try an Ad. in The Democrat.

GROWING ALFALFA

What North Carolina is Doing
With This Crop.

The growing cf alfalfa is in-
creasing in North Carolina, as it
is in other portions of the South,
and it is proving a most satis-
factory crop and paying well.
Mr, W. E. Benbow, of Guilford
county, whose farm is at Oak
Ridge, in the northwertern part
of the country, and between two
branches of the Winston-Salem
division of the Southern railway,
took up the growing of this crop
several years ago and has been
very successful in its handling.
In giving the details in connec-

tion with the crop,« Mr. Benbow,
early in March, wrote The Field
that he considered it "a very

valuable forage crop. Three
years ago last August I seeded
three acres in alfalfa, using
twenty pounds of seed per acre.
I got a good stand and cut the
first crop the following spring-
on the last day of April. I cut
five crops that year and five each
year since, making fifteen cut-
tings in three years. The stand
is still good on most of this lot
and the prospect is fine for a
crop this spring. It has yielded

each year about tweaty-four
large two-horse loads of choice
hay. I think it pays me better
than anything else I ever raised.
There is no need of failure on
any well-drained land if properly
prepared and seeded. I sowed
twelve acres more last Septem-

ber. Have a good stand. It is
now quite green and growing
nicely. I think fifty dollars per

acre net profit each year a very

conservative estimate of the
three acres I have cropped three
years."

This section of North Carolina
is in the Piedmont region, a fine
general farming section where
agriculture flourishes in practical-
ly its branches. Tobacco is an
important crop, and all the staple
products are grown to advantage.

The average yield of wheat by

the leading farmers of Guilford
county for 1907 was given as
over 27 bushels to the acre. Good
farming properties can be pur-
chased at from $lO to SSO per

acre. The growing season is
long, permitting from two to
three crops annually, and the
average mean temperature for
the year is a little under sixty
degrees. A system of fine mac-
adam roads, embracing a hun-
dred and sixty miles of high-

wa> s, is now under construction
at a cost of $300,000. The coun-
ty is traversed by the main line
of Southern Railway and several
of its branches, supplying trans-

portation facilities to all sections.
Greensboro and High Point, two

of the great manufacturing cen-
tres and business points of the
State, are in Guilford county,

and their rapid and substantial
growth have made it one of the
most populous and wealthiest
counties of North Carolina.

Work on the Southern.
The Southern railway is re-

pairing the track between Salis-
bury and Hickory. The track
was in a very poor condition the
early part of the summer but
owing to the heavy rainfall the
company decided to delay the
extensive repairs which include
a practical rebuilding of the track
until the weather changed.

The maintenance department!
put a large force of men at work

within the past two weeks and
the work is progressing rapidly.

The track will be entirely rebuilt

and an eighty pound rail laid the
entire length of the division be

\u25baween these two cities. New
ues are being put in as well and

a new ballast. The railway com-

pany expects to make similar
improvements on different parts

of the system.

THE HICKORY DEMOCRAT
HICKORY, N. C., THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1909.

Aldrich and the Tariif.

I dreamed a dream ?

Metliouglit it was a dream.
Although it may have been a scream.

Metliouglit I stood inside the gate
Of Paradise, a happy fate,
And watched St. Peter handling those
Who sought a final. sweet repose.
Among the others still outside

Was one of manner dignified,
Who when his turn had come approached
As though he had been fully coached.
"And who are you?" the saint inquired.
The applicant looked bored and tired.
"My name is Aldrich: I have been"

'Oh, yes, Iknow," the saint broke in;
"You are the gent who seems to think
A tariff can't be on the blink."
The statesmun stiffly bowed his head,

St. Peter softly smiled and said:
"We have a tariffup her* too
On all that we adinjt, as you

Believe in having, and we fix
A rate as in your politics,
With special interests well in sigTlt
So we may gft our frieuds in right.
Now you, for instance ?well now, say,

You're special in a different way,

And when we come to you we give
A rate that is prohibitive,
And as you can't land here, old man,

You've got to get in where you can."

Forthwith the saint the portal slammed,

And Aldrich murmured, "Well, I'm

damned!"
A deep, dark voice cried, "That's no

joke!"
So loud it was that I awoke.

?W. J. Lampton in the N. Y. World.

Catawba Crops.

The Raleigh News and Observ
er, in its summary of crop con-
ditions throughout the State, has
this to say of conditions in Ca-
tawba county:

"Crop conditions in Catawba
are about as follows, from best

information I can get: Wheat
and oats nearly all threshed.
The acreage of both is a little
above last year. Wheat estimat-
ed from 75 per cent to 95 per

cent of general average; about
80 per cent will possibly be the
general average. Oats are re
ported to be almost an average

crop. Corn on low lands is a to-
tal failure, as rains have been
frequent since May 19th. Up-

land corn has a good stalk but
not earing so well. Estimates
vary from half crop to three-
fourths. Will not average over
65 per cent, according to reports

sent in.
Cotton is growing: fine now,

but is very late. All reports say

off 20 per cent to 30 per cent
over last year. Some places it is
as low as half crop. Can't make
over 65 per cent to 70 Der cent un-
der most favorable conditions.

More clover than usual has
been sown, and a fine yield for
spring crop.

Pea-vine hay is very promis-
ing as it has been seasonable.
Fine prospects for sweet pota-

toes; considering acreage, if
season continues, the yield will

be above average. No tobacco
raised in the county.

The Mint Julep at Oxford.

It is an interesting discovery

that the mint julep, supposedly
restricted to this country, is a
bibulous refreshment that is one
of the traditions at New College,

Oxford. Nearly a century ago a

student from one of the South-
ern States introduced at a party

a liquid refreshment containing

the aromatic gt'een leaves. The
mint julep leapsd at once into
popularity among the undergrad-

uates The young American died
before receiving his degree. ,

In
course of time the head master
received a letter from the young

American's solicitor stating that
his client in his will had be-
queathed to New College a set of
beautiful silver loving cups, to-

gether with a fund, providing

that on June 1 of each year,mint
jaleps should be served at a din-
ner for all the dons and students.
The bequest was accepted and
the health of the donor is sol-

emnly pledged in the fragrant

American beverage at each anni-
versary.

WHAT IS WANTED.

The Needs of a County to

Make it More Prosperous.

The Lenoir News recently had
this sensible preachment about
Caldwell county, every word of
which applies with equal force
to Catawba:

Caldwell county has good cli-
mate, good water, good lands,

fine scenery, and churches, good
schools, some good roads, many

good farmers, many profitable
manufactories, many industrcuF,
law-abiding and peace-loving
people,

Caldwell county wants better
schools, better roads, better
farmers and more of them, more
manufactories, more industrious
and law-abiding people.

Caldwell county needs to raise
more wheat, more corn, more
hay, more hogs,more cattle, more
sheep, more horses, more poul-
try more bees, and to manufac-
ture more of her lumber into the
finished products and not ship it
away in the rough.

Caldwell county needs to pro-
tect her forests, kill more weeds
and less trees, kill more dogs and
buy less meat, kill more moths
and bugs (by spraying) and buy
less fruit, canned and otherwise.

Caldwell needs more people to
patronize home merchants, and
stop sending money away to the
big cities; more people to im-
prove and beautify their homes
and make them attractive. More
people who see and appreciate
her many advantages, and peo-

ple who will praise them and
talk them up, instead of people
who are grumblers and complain-
ers, and who are always talking
about a better place somewhere
else.

If your county and town is not

what you want it to be, set

about to make it right by doing

your part well. Make your home
brighter, your life purer, your

work better. Make your farm,
your shop, your store, your fac-
tory, or whatever position you

labor in, the best you possibly
can, use every effort to make
your county and town what you

think it should be, and then if
you fail, you may have some lit-
tle excuse to complain, but not

until then. No man has a right
to comphain because certain
things do not suit him when he
has done nothing to make them
suit him. The croaker and corn-
plainer is not a very desirable
citizen in any community. He
makes his own life and that of
his fellows unpleasant and does
little to make the world better
as he goes through it. Let every

citizen of this grand old county

take a look at himself and see if
he is doing his duty in its up-

building and improvement and if
he is not, let him "get busy" in
his own little sphere of work and
do what he can to better condi-
tions and in a short time the re-
sults will be surprising.

"Cures" For Consumption.

With the present rapid growth
of the anti-tuberculosis move-
ment the number of so-called
"cures" for consumption is be-
ing increased almost daily. Hun-
dreds of quack "doctors,"-"pro-
fessors," and *'institutes" are
advertising that they can cure
consumption for small amounts,

with the result that thousands of
dupes are yearly cheated out of

their lives as well as their money.

Besides these, "cures" and med-
icines of all sorts, numbering

now several hundred, are sold
for the deception of the public.

The National Association for
the Study and Prevention of Tu-
berculosis brands all these insti-
tutes, doctors, professors, and
cures as frauds and deceptions.

The only cure for consumption is
fresh air, rest, and wholesome
food.

Democrat and Press, Consolidated i9CS

| KNOWLEDGE |
ijb - w

*l\ of a depositor's business
k character and methods is s»
% an important element in s»
|[ judging his responsibility. $

j| The broad basis of this ||
fa bank's service is mutual w
4 understanding and confi- w
;!y dence between its officers &!-

$ and patrons. W
* = w
| Hickory Banking & Trust Co., $
/|\ Hickory, N. C. W

E
Have you a good watch? If
not, you need one, and I am in
a position to serve you in the
best possible manner. jfc

MY STOCK g
and all the reliable makes and

I
grades are always on hand at
the lowest prices; 7 to 24 jewel
movements, plain nickel to sol-
id gold cases.

| GEO. E. BISANAR, |
jjj Jewele and Optician Watch Inspector Southern Ry.

! Summers Transfer Co. (
i Draying and transferring done promptly 4

and reasonably on short notice, Special at-
4 tention to baggage transferred. Experienced
i and courteous white drivers, 4

f Calls Answered at' All Times. f

\ SUMMERS TRANSFER GO. i
'

Phone 192.

m Horner Military School
/l\ 1851 l9 09.* \\l/y.\ Oxford, North Carolina Wf

Classical, Scientific.and English Courses. Prepares for Col-
la lege, University or the Government Academies. Military ~M

/ training develops prompt obedience and manly carriage. JR
/ v IS Academy 68 years old, with experienced teachers. Cadets flK
IUH dine with the principal and ladies of his family, securing i // U
Tgf the culture of homeliie. Cultivates and educates. Modern JJ U

1 buildings, perfect sanitation, wholesome fare, no crowding. mm M
Best moral, mental, physical and social training. Shady Mm

I lawn, athletic park, one quarter mile running track, 800 JHVacres. Ideal climate, helpful environment. In the social JjM Mk

t; \ atmosphere of refined Christian people. The town notedm
a for over a century as an educational centre. v"
tV, Catalogues ready for distributing

HORNER MILITARYSCHOOL
Col. J. C. Horner, Principal, Oxford, W. G. |
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g Trinity §

8 \u25a0 Four Departments-Collegiate, g
Q Graduate, Engineering and Law. g
8 Large library facilities. Well- O

5 equipped laboratories in all de- §
Q partments of Science. Gymna-. Q
O sium furnished with best appara- o
2 tus. Expenses very moderate. 8
Q Aid for worthy students. y

X Young men wishing to study ft
O law should investigate the superior O
Q advantages offered "by the depart- Q
§ ment of law at Trinity College. X
5 For Catalogue and further infor- 2
Q mation, Address Q

R D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar, §
8 Durham, N. C. C

I »0000«OC>O000000CXXXX)00000©
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ITRIHITY PARK SCHOOL g
S A First-Class Preparatory School |
O Certificates of Graduation Accepted for
® Entrance to Leading Soulhern Colleges. X

S Best Equipped Preparatory School 5
in the South. &

% Facnlty of ten officers and teach- 5

Sers. Campus of se/euty-five acres. g
Librarv containing forty thousand u

S volumes. Well equipped gymna- O

g sium. High standards and mod- g
g ern methods of instruction. Fre- g
A quent lectures by prominent lec- |
g turers. Expenses exceedingly g
2 moderate. Eleven years of phe- g,
A nomenal success. J
| For Catalogue and other Informa- J
S tiou Address

| H. M. North, Headmaster |
2 Durham, N. C-

Try an Ad. in The Democrat.


